Town of East Windsor

Broad Brook Fire Department Commission

REGULAR MEETING
September 12, 2022
7:00 p.m.
Location: Broad Brook Fire Station
Senior Center Meeting Room

This meeting is being held in person in the Senior Center Meeting Room, Broad Brook Fire Station, 125 Main Street, Broad Brook, CT. AND via remote access as well. Please use access link listed below, or call one of the phone numbers listed below.

For remote access, please use link below.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6875665576?pwd=V05RWUpHMlZMNFRGL0FKdHJmS0J2QT09

Meeting ID: 687 566 5576
Passcode: Fire39BB
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,6875665576#,,,,,*57593157# US (New York)
+13017158592,,6875665576#,,,,,*57593157# US (Washington D.C)

Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York) +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C) +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 687 566 5576
Passcode: 57593157
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/klVZATPLb

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
TOWN OF EAST WINDSOR
BROAD BROOK FIRE DEPARTMENT COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING – September 12, 2022
In-Person and
REMOTE ACCESS 687 566 5576
Passcode Fire39BB

3. Approval of Minutes
   a. August 15, 2022 Regular Meeting
4. Public participation
5. Communications
6. Report from Chief Arcari
7. Report from Fire Marshal Austin
8. Status of Town of East Windsor Broad Brook Fire Department Budget:
9. Update on Status of Vehicle Replacement
10. Questions/Comments from Commission Members
11. Actions required to move forward
12. EXECUTIVE SESSION – Pursuant to C.G.S. Section 1-200 (6)(B) – pending negotiations
14. Adjourn